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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL. 2018

ANALYTICAL AND DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPME\TS

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART - A

fMarimun marks: l0)

Answer o// questions in one or two sentences. Each question ciuries 2 marks.

l. Define precision.

2. Recdl the expression for mean arterial pressure.

3. State Bruce protocol.

4. Define accuracy.

5. State Beer Lamberts Law.

PART - B

(Maxrnum ma*s: 30)

Answer anylve of the following questions. Each question cames 6 marks.

l. Describe the measurernent of Aequency and phase angle using CRO.

2 Explain digltal pH meter with a block diagam.

3. Distinguish thermistor and themocouple

4. List and explain any thrcc application of EMG in medrcal field.

5. Summarize the working of a galvanometer.

6. Explain the principle and construction of electrodc uscd fbr lneasurement

of PO2.

7. Sunrarizc \lIlP mea-.rrcrncnt with the prurciple of sphygtnormurtrneter.
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PAKT - C

Maximum marks: 60)

(Arswer one full question from each unit Each full question carries 15 marks')

Uxn-I
(a) Explain the working of a strip chart recorder'

(b) Describe the measurement of voltage' cr'nrent and fiequency using CRO'

On

(a) Explain digltal multi meter with block diagram' I

(b) Dflerentiate between analog and digital maers'

: '- Uyr-II
(a) Identifo thc working of pulse oxymetry'

O) Describe the blood gas analyzn with block diagram'

On

(a) Summarize the catheter tip elechode used for measurernent of PO2 and

PCO2.

(b) Explain the working of spectophotomaer'

Ur.ur - III

(a) Dcscribe the principle and working of electromagnetic blood flow maer'

(b) Explain DoPPler effect-

On

(a) Surnmarize the working of coulter blood cell counter'

O) Explain any two types of respiratory sensors'

Usn -- IV
(a)Expla.inmicroprocessorbasedtkeechannelECGmachinewithblock

diagnm.

(b) Summanz.e electo myograph Mth block diagram'

On

X (a) Srunmarizc the working qf EEG re€order'

(b) Explain the EEG lead configuratton.
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